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Further Notes on National Balance Sheets
Derivation
In order to set forth the salient points in thederivation of nationalbalance sheets Irons the underlying statements ofassets and liahulitics ofindividual economic units, it will suffice if the myriads ofthemiii the Uiiiterl States at the time nearly sixty million of households,unincorporated busi-
ness enterpsiscs, corporations, private nonprofitorganizations, andgovern- mental units - arc arranged into only fourgroups, vit. financial intermediaries
other business enterprises, households(including private nonprofitinsti- tutions -and trust funcls, andgovernment; and if only three types ofassets and liabilitiesare distinguished,viz,tangibleassets,claims(andtheir obverse: debt), and equity securities(including the net worth ofu"incor- porated business enterprises). AppendixTable A-I shows the skeleton ofthe resulting g-t-oup balance sheets.
In this arrangement householdscomprise nonlarm households andnon- profit organizations excludingthose of the business type i.e.educational institutions, hospitals, churches,foundations, and labor unions.Business en. terprises include corporationsother than financial intermediaries;unincor- porated business enterprises; farms;and business-type nonprofitorganizations such as cooperatives. Thetreatment of business enterprisesowned and operated by thegovernment depends primarily on theavailability of data. Theoretically, it would bepreferable to combine them withbusiness enter- prises, but in plactice it isoften necessary to include themwith governnwnt.l
'-In the case ofgorernmert lending agencies the estimatesof intangible assets and liabilities of goveinmeistcorporations and agencies in R. W.Goldsmith, A Study of Saving in the UnitedStates (Princeton UniversityPress, l54) have been used. These figures do not exactlycorrespond conceptually to theconsolidated balance sheet of government lendingagencies. First, they donot include the tangible assets of government lendingagencies, the most importantof which arc the inventories held by the CommodityCredit Corporatioii, but thisomission may be regardedas an advantage for a study of financial
intermediaries Second, they includesome assets not belonging togovernment lending agencies, properlyspeaking, particularly the Treasury's investment inthe International MonetaryFund and in the Inter' national Bank forReconstruction and Development,On the other hand, they do not include the assets of theFund or the Bank sincethese are not United StatesThe types of organizations included under financial intermediaries have
already been listed. It will be noted that in addition to financial corporations
they include some business-type nonprofit organitations such as mutual
savings banks, savings and loan associations, mutual insurance companieS,
and credit unions and also cover some government organizations such as the
Federal Reserve banks and the Postal Savings System.
The limitation to only three types of assets and liabilities naturally re-
quires considerable condensation and combination of categories shown sep-
arately in the balance sheets published by corporations or filedvitIi the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, let alone the balance sheets in thedetail pre-
pared for managenlent or for certain government regulatory agencies.For
the purpose of Appendix Table A-i intangible assets like patentsand good
will are entirely omitted, primarily because they are enteredinto actual
balance sheets only sporadically and unsystematically. Acauals maybe re-
garded as included with claims and debt, while prcpaid expenses maybe
treated as part of net worth. Cash is treated as a claim either againstfinancial
intermediaries or against the government. Reserves are regarded aslistrib-
uted according to their character between debt and networth. Equity securi-
ties are meant to include the net worth of unincorporatedbusiness enterprises
and of business-type nonprofit institutions. Foreignliabilities, finally, include
the ownership of domestic securities by foreigners.
Tue balance sheet of each of the three groups may be puttogether in one
of two ways. It may be the result of either thecombination or of the con-
solidation of the balance sheets of all units belonging tothe group.2 Com-
bination is simply the addition of identicalitems of assets, liabilities or net
worth in the accounts of all the units to becombined with the aid of obtain-
ing a total for the group of units. It is apurely arithmetical operation that
poses no accounting problems.The distinctive feature of consolidation, oil
government agencies. but might well havebeen included as being financial jilter-
mediaries in their own right.
Use of the figures prepared for A Study ofSaving in thc United States has been
motivated primarily by considerations of expediency.It would have beets difficult
and laborious to prepare a consolidatedbalance sheet covering just those corpora-
tions and agencies that were to beregarded as government lending institutions,
particularly before 1945. To do so might alsohave constituted a duplication of
effort since an extensive study of governmentlending operations is being conducted
in the Financial Research Program of theNational Bureau of Economic Research,
the results of which were not available whenthese estimates were made. It is not
believed that the differences between thefigures used in this paper and those which
would have been obtained from a morethorough and adequate treatment arc great
enough to alter any of the major characteristicsof the relationship between the
assets of financial intermediariesand national wealth.
2This paragraph is adapted horn Goldsmith, op.cit., Vol. II, Chap. I, Sec. 5, in which
the problems are treated in more detail. Seealso R. W. Goldsmith in Studies in income
and Wealth, Volume Twelve (NationalBureau of Economic Research, 19l0),pr'7
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APPENDIXTAStE A-i
Main Components of National Balance Sheet
00Tangible Assets
01Claims against other financial
intermediaries
02Claims against business en icr-
p zse
03Claims against households









21Claims against other business
enterprises
22Claims against financial inter-
inediaries








10Debt to other fiuiancjiI
iIhtei- nicdiarjes
1/Debt to biii 155ClhIclPlises
12Debt to /iouse/iolds
/3Debt lo governI/hefts
11Itjiiity sh:4uli(ies heldby finan.
ial iii tCI1II(tliar-ics
15Lqulty Secu1hlo's heldby busi-
hess eliteiprises
/0i:qhizty see Unties Field byhouse. holds
17!qu:ty securities held bygoe-
cr1/local
18Foreign liabilities (including
equity securities held byfor-
eigliet-s)
19Total hiabiljtics andnet worth
ENTERPRISES
FINANCIAL INTERMEOJARIES






3-1Equity securities held by finan-
cial intermediaries
35Equity securities lucid by oilier
business enterprises
36Equity securities Field by house-
holds




Ita1idenote items retained illgroup consolidation; boldfacedenotes items retaiiied in national consolidationAPPENDIX TABLEA-i (cont.)
40 Tangible Assets
11Clai;ns against financial intel-
tuediarics
42Claims against busines.s enter-
prises
43Claims against other households








61Claims against financial inter-
media ries
62Claims against business enter-
jiuises
63Claims against households









80 Domestic tangible assets
81Claims of one domestic unit
against another
82Equity securities of domestic











5/Debt to business enterprises




56Total liabilities and net worth
70Debt to financial70ter,ncdiarjes
71Debt to business enterprises
72Debt to households
73Debt to other governments
74Net worth
75Foreign liabilities
76Total liabilities and net worth
- COMBINED
90Debt of one domestic unit to
another
91Equity securities of domestic
corporations held by domestic
units
92Net worth of domestic house-
holds arid governments
93Foreign liabilities
94Total liabilities and net worth
110Net worth of domestic house-
holds and governments
111National net worth
Italics denote items retained in group consolidation; boldface denotes items retained
in national consolidation.
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NATION - CONSOLID ATFDihe footings of the coiisolidatctl balaiicesheet Ioi a group of Units(i.e.
aggregate assets or aggregate ha I)lhItICSpius net wort i) are, thiert-Iorc, always
smaller than the footings of the combinedbalance sheet for the samegroup.
ibis follows necessar ii)- because eliminationof intragroup CIeciitor-clebtor
and Owner-issuer relationshipsist!iessence of consolidation. The dificrence
between the consolidated and thccombined footings has a tendencyto grow,
both absolutely and relatively,as the group of Units whose balance sheetsare
being consolidated widens.
Appendix Table Al has been drawnup to facilitate envisaging the results
of the combinatioiior consolidation of the balance sheets of economicunits into balance sheets for the fourmain groups of financial intermediaries
business enterprises, households, andgovernments and finally, into ana- tional balance sheet, To thatend the items retained in groupconsolidation are ShOWn in italics, and those remainingin consolidation on a national
basis are indicated in boldface. In other words, the itenis inordinary type
disappear when the balance sheetsof economic units belongingto one of the four groups are consolidated;and those in italics are eliminatedwhen the four group balance sheetsarc consolidated into a national balancesheet.
Combination, either on thegroup or the national level, obviously doesnot eliminate any of the itemsshown in the table, as it is nothingbut a Suinma-
tion of the balance shcets ofall individual units belongingto the group or nation.
In the consolidation of balancesheets at a group level the claimsof one unit against another unit in thegroup cancels against the second unit's
debt to the first. Similarly,the equity securities ofone member of the group
owned by another member andcarried among its assets is offset bythe corre- sponding net worth in thebalance sheet of the unit issuingthe security. Among business enterprises,for instance, Item 21 of AppendixTable A-I cancels Item 30, and Item 26isoffset by Item 35. Similarly,Items 01 and 06 in else balance sheetof financial intermediariescancel Items 10 and 14, respectively; whileItems 43 and 64 in the balancesheets of house- holds and governmentsare offset by Items 52 and 73, respectively.
In consolidationon a national basis all itemscancel except tangibleassets (Items 00 + 20 + 40 + 60)and net foreign balance(Items 07 + 27 -f 47 + 67) 18 - 38- 55 - 75) on the left hand side; and thenet worth of households arid governments (Items54 and 74) on the righthand side. This result is but anotherway of stating that national wealthis equal to domestic tangible assets plus net foreign balance,and is necessarilyequivalent to the net worth of all ultimate economicunits within the nation,the net worth of business enterprises and financialintermediaries having beenallocated to the ultimate economic units who areto be regarded as theirowners. These offsets, whichare required to arriveat a properly consolidated total, presuppose thatthe same item isidentically valued in the balance sheets of the creditor andof the debtor,or in those of theowner and of
110the issuer. Speiillnslly they piesuiposethat a claim appears with the same
amount among the assetsof the creditor anti the liabilities of the debtor
and that ait cquity security is carried atthe identicalaltte on the left hand
side of the OW11C'S balance sheetantI the right hand side of the issuer's.
When these coiidittotiare not met, a separate item must heintrodticetl to
restore the equality offootings on the left and right hand side. This item
will appear among the assets ifthe carrying value of a claim or equity
security in the owners balance sheet isbelow the value at which it is carried
in the balance sheet ofthe debtor or issuer. It will be entered onthe
liability side if the opposite relationprevails. i.e. the carrying value in the
owners balance sheetexceeds that at which it is entered in the debtor's or
issuer's balance sheet.8
irs practice, differences betweenvaluation of identical items in the balance
sheets of the creditor and debtor,while not absent, are not too common,
or if present areusually of relatively small size. Differencesbetween the
valuation of the same equitysecurity in the balance sheet of the ownerand
the issuer, however, are therule rather than the exception. Thesediscrep-
ancies could be avoided if eitherthe owners of securities were to carrythem
in their own balance sheets atthe book value of the securities inthe issuers'
balance sheets, or if the issuersof equity securities, as well as the owners,were
to carry them iii their ownbalance sheets at market value. Tospell out these
conditions is sufficient to indicatethat they are not and canrtotbe met by
existing balance sheets drawn upin accordance with theprinciples of busi-
ness accounting. They canonly be applied to group andnational balance
sheets constructed by outsideinvestigators on the basis ofconsistent social
accounting methods.
Another type of discrepancywhich plagues combined aswell as consoli-
dated national balancesheets arises from the fact thatthe same transaction
is entered in the accountsof the two units involved atdifferent times, even
though the difference isusually as short as a few days.The best known
discrepancy of this typeis the'check float," which is due tothe practice
of the drawer deductingthe amoutit of the checkfrom his bank balancethe
moment the check iswritten and mailed to the payee,while the payee enters
it in his bank balanceonly when he receives thecheck.4 In consolidations,
as of one givendate, the sum of the bankbalances of drawer anti payee onthe
books of the banks willtherefore exceed theircombined deposits as shown on
8See P.. W. Goldsmith inSeudie.s in Income andWealth, "olu'ne Twelve, as cited,
pp. 68-69.
'This is the so-called "mailIloat.' 'There is also a"bank float," which reflects the
tune it takes to clear acheck within the banking system.Similar discrepancies arise
in shippeis posting accountsreceivable when themerchandise leaves their premises.
but buyers' entering the sameshipment under accountspayable only when itis
received, and in many otherquantitativelY less importantinstances.
111the holders' records,itd iiituxluctiun of a separate itemon the left baud id
of the consolidated balance shcct is lircessary to restoreC(pIilibriuii1
VaJuation
Up to this poi!lt the prol)Icln of valuatioji has beeiiavoided, or evaded- except inOxillectiofl with the offsetting of claims and liabilitiesin group
or national consolidation - by assuming that all entries iiithe balance slme
of individual economic units were nma(lcat niatket value and bydisregarding any differences between the valuation of the same item inthe balaisce sheets of the creditor or the debtor or, in thecase of equity securities,n that of the holder and the issuer. Theseassunlj)ttons, ulilortumiately, are1101 realistic when applied to the balance sheet data thatarc available. 'ihe failureto secure comparable valuations in available balancesheet datalies at the bottom of many of the difficultieserlcouhlterecl in making detailedCOnIpari_ sons between the assets and liabilities of fimlamicialimlteruiedhlrics of time relevant national totals. Indeed,one may say tilat for a laiiepart of the items itis not possible to obtain marketvalues from Publishedbalance sheets; that as a rule the valuation of titesame itc-ni is difleremiill the balamice sheet of the creditor orowner from that of tile debtoror issuer,' and that the actual extent and direction ofthese differences is onlyvery iniperfeeth. known. Yet this report proceedsoii the basis of values ofassets and liabilities as they appear in the balance SilCetsor similar statcimtcnts of financialinter- me(hiarics and of estimates of theaggregate face or market valueof certain assets and liabilities in existence withinthe nation. This is donel)Ccause of tile COUviction- some support for which will be presentedbelow- that if sonic adjustments arc made, tile (lifferences,though very aggravatingtO Gilt sense of precision and neatnessand far from negligible froniany point of view, are not so laigeas to invalidate tile comparisonsin which we arc intexested.
in discussing these dilliculties,we shall (lisregard the "highercriticism" Sometimes directed at theCOncept of market value apl)liedto the balance sheet of groups of tilenation. 'rite essentialpoint illthis criticism is that one cannot speak of market valueof such large assetaggregates because for any type of asset only a smallpart of the entire stock actuallychanges hands during a period reasonablyclose to tile balance sheet(late and because sonic types of assets do not changehands at all. Thesefacts arc uncontested, but they arc not regardedas valid objections to theuse of market value, or an approximation to it. Thispoint, however, will not bCargued here.5 It may be noted, however, thatacceptance of market valueas a basis of valuation in national balance sheetsshould be facilitated IsyCoIlSj(iCrati1tl of the alterna- tives. Available balancesllects are, as a rule, basedon the original cost of
For SOnIC discussionsee R. \V. Goldsmith inStudies in Income and Wealth, Volume Twelve, as cited,pp. 55-72.
112the different types of assets and liabilities to the unit whirls owns themat
the date for whichthe balance sheet is struck. These values obviously have
littleiiiCOillIliOfl as between tijilereut CCOIIO1ISIC units, since they include
assets a 11(1I jabili tics acqii ire(l i inisiediately helore the ha lance sheet dates oi
molly decades earlier; aqtiire(l for cash orinherited from predecessors;
depreciated accor(liIlg to the milost varying methods; and assets revalued once
or several times, asvell as those still carried at their original cost. In other
words, the- addition of values fouisd in the balance sheet 01 large numbersof
economic units results in aggregatesthat cannot be related to the level ol
valuation prevailing at aisy one given (late 01 during any givenperiod. Con-
sistent valuation at market prices, or at approximations toit.at least has
the advantage that all values refer to oneidentifiable point of period of time
amid hence are cornpara ble to that extent.
Unadjusted balance sheet values are, therefore, not acceptable foreconomic
analysis from a theorctial point of view, but there is a greatdeal of differ-
ence ui practice amongdifferent types 01 assets anti liabilities and also among
balance sheets for(lifferen thistorical1)criods. Objections to the use ol
figures taken from puhlishetl balancesheets obviously depend on theclii-
ference between market values and book values,anti this diffct ence in turn
is larger for souse types of assetsand liahulitics than for others and at some
periods than at others. Short-term claims,for lll5tallCe, generally liase 110
market value in the strict sense; anti tothe cxteilt that a market price exists,
it is usually very close to the face valueof tile claim which, in turn, is usually
identical with its book value.° For long-termclaims, differences between face,
book, and market values occasionallybecome very substantial, as happened
during the Great Depression. As arule, however, the market values ofsuch
claims do not deviate very much - say by snorethan 10 to 20 per cent - from
their face value or from the values atwhich they are carried in tile books
of their owners. The fluctuationsin value are, as a rule, much moresub-
stantial for holdings of equity securities;but such securities are, fortunately,
often valued at masket price in thebalance sheets of the owners or in sup-
plementary statements. Inventories are, as arule, carried at market or cost,
whichever is lower, with the resultthat due to the relatively rapid turnover
the difference between market andbook value tends to be small.Substantial
differences may, however, developwhere inventories are valued bythe LIFO,
base stock, or similar methods.The most serious differences anddifficulties
arise in the case of other tangible assets.These are customarily valued at
depreciated original cost. The conceptof market value is notstrictly ap-
plicable to most of them except for somecategories like residential dwellings
and motor vehicles. At the same timethe fluctuations in time replacementcost
of such assets Isave duringcertain periods been veryconsidcrablc. This con-
junction of circunistailceS has led tothe use of a modified formof replace-
nient cost, vi?. depreciatedoriginal cost adjusted for pricechanges as a
The usual interest accruals ordiscounts are not relevault inthis comsiicCtiOfl.
113standarri measure forreproductble tangible assets other that1inventories.? Land is generally carriedlike other tangible aSSLtS, atoriginal cost to the owner. Unlike roost othertangll)le aSSetS, however, most typesof land (11) have a market price, andit is therefore generally possil)lc,at least coilceptw ally, to adjust thereported valoat mIsS to the basis of marketvalues.
Turning now to theavailable data on assets and liabilitiesof financiai iI)tcnnediaries, we find that almostall balance sheets of IInaT!cialinter_ niediaries, or similarstatements, are prepared iii accordance withthe prin. dples of business accounting,modified in sonse cases bySI)CCial statutory provisions or by rules of regulatingagencies or of the Bureau ofInternal Revenue. Under these principlesvaluation is generally basedon original cost. Numerous modificationsarc permitted or iniplieci- for example, on the occasion ofnwrgcr or reorganization- which generally have the tendency of bringing book valuescloser to market values. Thistendency, however, works unsystematicall).and, of course, stillleaves, as a rule, adifference between the two values.There is thus hardlyany group of financial inter- mediaries for whichthe basis of valuation ofassets and liabilities inthe availablefinancial statementsisexactly known.Stilllessis known in quantitative terms about thedifference between book,par, and market valttes for entiregrouos of financial institutionsSometimes, itistrue, detailed material is provided forsonic assets; e.g. in the case of thesecurities held by life insurancecompanies the book value is shownissue by issue forevery corn- parsy in their detailedannual statements of conditionThis material, however, has never beensummarized and it was well beyondthe resources of thisstudy to undertake the task. Inmost other cases there isno I)ossibility ofdetermining the exact relationshipbetween book andmarket values. Thecase of dic New York savings banksfor whichaggregate statistics of originalcost, par, and market value are availableis the exception ratherthan the rule.8

























+3In this situation a compromise solution has been adopted which is ad-
mittedly not entirely satisfactory, but seems the best that can be achieved
in the present state of the basic data afl(l with theavailable resources. In
the tabulations of assets and liabilities of the various groupsof financial
intermediaries, book values have been accepted, and no attempt has beeti
made to adjust them systematically to market values.0 Incomparing total
amounts outstanding with the holdings offinancial intermediaries, par values
have been used for all claims outstanding,including corporate and govern-
ment bonds, but market valuesfor corporate stock and for tangible assets.
This introduces discrepancies in the valuationof the numerator (assets and
liabilities of financial intermediaries) anti thedenominator (total amount
outstanding). These discrepancies have not beeneliminated because, with
the resources available for this study, noadjustment of the book value of the
assets and liabilities of financialintermediaries to their par or market value
could be made with sufficient confidence. Ithas, therefore, been necessary
to take account of thediscrepancies only in textual comments and in the
evaluation of the ratios which, as theystand, are affected by the differences
in valuation between numeratorand denominator. These discrepancies, how-
ever, probably are not veryimportant numerically: the deviationof book
values from par values is relativelysmall for bonds and mortgages, except
for the benchmark dates of 1933 anti1939, and virtually negligible for short-
term claims, while bookvalues rellect ni:irket values for the mostimportant
holdings of stock by financialintermediaries. The discrepailcies, therefore,
affect the level of the ratios, although eventhese only to a minor extent; they
certainly are not sufficient to falsify orobscure trends, once adjustmentis
made for the unusual deviationbetween book and market value inthe Great
Depression.1°
Personal trust departments constitute anexception because the figures were en-
tirely derived by estimation, and an attcnoptwas made in that process toadhere to
or to approximate maiketvalues. The data available forinvestment companies also
are generally based on marketvalues.
10 While the differences between par, l,00k,and market values do not rule out,
or evenly severely limit,the use of the figures derivedfrom the balance sheets of
financial intermediaries in determiningthe levels and trends oftheir holdings or
the proportion of their holdings toamounts outstanding. they becomeimportant in
a comparison ofinstitutional and noninstitlttionllholdings sCudS the share of
financial intermediaries' in totalourstatiding is high. Assume,for instance, book
value of financial intermediaries'holdings to be 10 per cent ahoe par[or a type
of asset for which the book valueof holdings of inanualintrmC(liarie5 is equal
to 80 per cent of the total parvalue outstanding. In such a case
holdings appear to amount to 20 per centof outstanding or 23 per centof financial
intermediaries' holdings- Actually, however,the share of noninstitutionalholdings.
(Continued on page 116)
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mets tired by the uniformstandard of pa r au e. is 27P(1'!) t of total Ott 1St and log or 37 per cent of tile holdingsof financial inteimediaries.


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Notes to AppendixTobie A-2
Line
1Includes direct andguaranteed isstte, UnitedStates savingsdamps, and for l91nd 1919 spccalnoses issued to the InternationalBank and Monerary lund, Figures differfrom those given inSurvey of CurrentBusiness, Oj bc-v 1950,p. Ii, primarily becausein the calcttlationsin R. W. Goldmit}1, .1 StudyofSaving in the UnitedStates (PrincetonUniversity Press,1951), gross federal agency debtless that held by UnitedStates Treasuryand other federal agencies isnot entirely included iiifederal governmentdebt, as in the Commerceseries, but split accordingso guaranteed andnot fullyguar- anteed issues, theformer portion beingincluded in federalgovernment debt and the latter incorporate debt.
1900.1912: Daily TreasumyStatements, issues ofDecember 31. 1922-1939: Bankingand Monetary Statistics,pp. 509-12. 1915, 19-19: TreasuryBulletin, various issues, 21900-1949: Excludessinking fund holdings.Total outstandingderived for 1900-1929 from R.W. Goldsmith, op.cit., Table G-22,column 1,coiwerted to year-end figuresby simple arithmeticaveraging, plus column2 and for 1933-1949 from ibid.,Table V-li, column3. Sinking fundholdings for 1900 is a rough estimatebased on figures forlater years; for1912-1949 deriyedby multiplying totalOutstanding by ratioobtained by arithmeticaveraging 01 the ratio ofsinking fund holdingsto total outstandingforIi'cal years obtained fromdata given in AnnualReport of theSecretary of Treasury, 1946, p. 669, and1949, p. 591, andSurvey of CurrentBusiness, September 1951, p.22.
31900.1949: AppendixTable A-3, line 1. 4,51900-1949: Estimatesto be csplained inAppendix to fullstudy. The figures shown are preliminary;
final revision willbe incorporated intothe full Itudy.
6Includes Americanholdings of foreignsecurities but excludesall amounts of foreignissues held outsidethe United States. 1900-1922: FromK. W. Goldsmith,op. cit., TableK-7, line 4. 1929, 1939: Ibid.,Table K-7. line 3plus line 4. 1933, 19-15
and 1949: Roughestimates largelydeveloped accordingto thprocedure for other years describedin notes to ibid.,Table K-7. 71900-1929
and 1939: Ibid.,Table K-7, line5. 1933, 1945
and 1949: Sameprocedure as forline 6. 8-101900-1919: Derivedaccording to pi'occdurc
itescrilied innotes to R. W. Geld smith. op. cit.,Tables R-34,R-35, and M-l2,using the revisedJimmie loan Bank Board figures(Statistical Summary,1951,p. 18). Figures includemuort
gages on nonprofit












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sNotes to Appendix Table A-3
Figures geiier.iiIy ate par amount value, except for ical estate bonds, thesci is for
which is a irjixt itre of par (up toI 933) anti market val tics (front 1939 oIl).
'tot :ds gil-en iii line I should he regarded as tiiininium figiiho dt,ittcstii non-
government 1)00(15 ou (staticliog. since no est boa tes were otade for certainpc-s of
honds, e.g. church ami tiiiibcr liojids, otitst;iiidiiig amnolluts of whichare Ittiowu
to be small, and for some oilier mi lior types (tie sise of which5 1101 well known.
Comparison of line1with the I)cpartment of Comiuci cc series for COI
long-term humus mortgage debt (Surtev 0/ Current Buii,icss,October l9O, p. II)
indicates that estlttlates tlerivcd fiotnt lie National Bimt-eaii of Ecouomiiic Rescarci i
Corporatc Bond Project statisticsarc' sontewhat lower. ihe differenceis partly
accounted for by the fact that the National But-can series(even as a(IjtIsted in
Appendix Table A-2) is limited to bonds, while thel)epartrncnt of Commerce
figures uicludc Oilier types of long-tel-ill theist.(_omporatc bonds issued to the Re-
construction Finance Corporation hoods atid debentures of himtmice companies, for
example, are omitted from Appendix lal)le .--2. TheCommerce series also includes
tel-ill ba lit. \Vhietli Cl these sltoit Id, br tile pit)poses of tIm is St n(ly, hc mel tidedin a
o-ties of (orbOr;ltc liotids outsi;mmnhiog- (lclCnhtson how tliey;mie treated by tb;
respect is e Itolder grottps. For the two inst i lit 00115-banks andI ife insllra lice coot -
for whirh term loans hiavc si mice 1939cotist i to ted a sigiiifli a mititem in
security holdings, tet In loans were asa rule not iui. I mided in meporled (ill poril C bond
holdings. If this is the prevalentpractice, omission of term loans from total bonds
outstanding as shown itt Table A-2 is tIme apsropm-iate treat imicu 1.
In the atiscucc- of CoflClLmsjve evidenceas to whictlter the National Bureau or the
Commerce series toot-c nearlyrepresent the Il-tic amount of corporate bonds ottr-
standing, it was decided to itse the NationalBureau series (as adjusted iii Appendix
Tal,lc A-2) since its comnpositiolt is describedin detail, while the scope of the Bureau
of Internal Revetmue figures, basis ofthe Commerce series, is not exactly shown. Line
I1900-1949; Sumof lines 2 to 12.
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